
44 We shcrtiy after perceived some canoes wibich were. paddling
< with all their might to overtake-is. As; bovever, we continueq,
"ta proceed on our route, we heard a child's vo.ice, calling ont in
" French to ur to stop., We landed, and the cances having corne
"up, we recognized in one of them, the wife ard children of one
"Pierre Dorioniahunter, who lad been sent. with a'party of eight

men under the command of AIr. J. Reed, ta. collect provisiour
"amongst the-Suake Indions. Thia woana iuforrned us of the mi-
. seiable fate of the whole party. She related that, in the course.
"f the month of January, tlhe hunters bqing dispersed about the
" country, in order to set their beaeer trap&.; thr.qe rnen, one ot
"whom wgs lier husband, were attacked by thè natives. One of
".them, who had'only been voppxded. got back ta the tent, where i.
"died in a few minutes, after having told her tihat ber hus.band ras
"-killed; tiat shé ad-directly taken two horses which had-beeu left
" at the. tant, and placing lier two children. also upon thern, had,-
"iwith the greatest expedition, proceeded,to Mr. Repd's post, whic
" was about fIve daye journey from the place where. ber linsband
" was killed; that to lier. extreme surprise, and horror, s.he found'
"tthe bouse cmpty, and, pervei!ing traces of blond, did not dqubt
"that Mr. Reed lad been mnrdered: tihat she then lost no tirne in
" purFuing lier flight tioards the orountains tO the south of thei
* River Walawala, where she passed the wintèr, killiug the two
' horses for the nourishiment of herself andiher childrei:¯ tiat at

length, beig destitute of provisions, she lid'come'to the téso.
ilution of descending, fron the inonitains, and. jrneeéding to the

S banks of the Columbia River, in the.bope. of meetiqg with mrq
" humane natives, andwho rniglbt srffer her st reide vith them,
" until the .canes arrived, which she knew would scènd the river
"in the spring. Waleal Idas ed in faexerised grea

hospitality towards this woman. and it vas they, who biought
" err to m.. e made mrr few presens them forhudienity sndsattantié

their hrnanity aràl'atention and they wen away wirti satisw
6 fed -

MrF. n says t that they did not doubt that thk-
massaçre was a retaliatiçp exercised upon them
by the Indians,'fôr the deat4 çf oneof them wht -
Lad been hungfor a thef the preceding spring'by-
a Mr.---;(with whose namei.'will not soit 'x-y
page, ding tis aborte bu sen#ble e4etipn.
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